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I. INTRODUCTION

IN recentyears,socialscientistshaveproducedstudiesof villagecom-

munitiesin the developing areas which, on the one hand, exceed in
scope the classicallynarrow focus of social anthropology,while on the
other remaining more intensivelymicro-level than is traditional for
works in political science.This new genre is now large enough to warrant descriptionand appraisal.
I should note at the outset that this essay is primarilyintended to
give structureto the new literatureand not to criticizeit. In keeping
with this purpose, I may be ascribing greaterclarityto some of these
works than they in fact possess,and I have occasionally withheld crit* I
wish to acknowledge the comments of Morris Fiorina, John Ferejohn, Morgan
Kousser, Bruce Cain, Gary Miller, Thayer Scudder, and David Laitin. Particularly
helpful were the commentsof Roger Noll and Samuel Popkin. I also want to acknowledge the financial assistance of the National Science Foundation (Grant NSF 4 SOC
77-08573).
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icismwhereit is in factwarranted.
I haveplacedgreaterimportance
on
tryingto impartstructure
and coherenceto thisnew literature
thanon
trying
topointoutitsdeficiencies.
In sectionII, I examinethe centralissuesthatcharacterize
thisliterature,and notea seriesof debatesthatrun throughit. Taken in conjunction,the debatesunderscoreapparentinconsistencies
which, in
sectionIII, I attemptto defineand resolve.I concludeby specifying
a
researchagendaforthisemergingsubdiscipline.
II. THE

CENTRAL CONCERNS OF THE LITERATURE

Micro-level
studiesare characterized
to analyzethe
by theirattempts
politicsof the developingnationsthroughan examinationof local
communities
(which in the casesreviewedhereare ruralones), their
and the relationships
environment,
theybear to theirenvironment.
Moreexplicitly,
thestudiesattemptto analyzethepoliticsof thedeveloping areasby seekinganswersto the followingquestions:
From the pointof view of the
Withrespectto the environment:
in the developingareas,what fearesidents
of theruralcommunities
turesof theirpoliticaland economicenvironment
make the mostsigbestbe
nificantimpactupon theirwelfare?How can thisenvironment
?
characterized
What are themostsignificant
Withrespectto thelocal community:
of the local community?What do its memfeaturesof the structure
berswant? What appearsto determinetheirbehavior?In particular,
what appearsto determinethe way in which they respondto the
of theircommudominantforcesintrudingfromthe environment
?
nities
Withrespectto outcomes:What evaluationsare to be made of the
developmentprocesson the basis of the evidencedisclosedin these
studies?And on what groundsare such normativejudgmentsto be
formed?
A. THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE RURAL COMMUNITIES

The externalforcesthatappearto make thestrongest
impacton the
and mostcritically
to determine
local villagecommunities
thewelfare
of the people thereinare two in number;theyare the stateand the
market.
ofthecolonialorderin SoutheastAsia,
Scottexaminestheformation
new formsof local adthecreationofnew institutions
and, especially,
and taxation,as well as the resultantdisruptionof the
ministration
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politicaleconomyof thevillages.He also analyzesthe spreadingcomand the move to a cash-cropeconomy,
of agriculture
mercialization
fortheworldmarket.He relatesthepeasants'pogearedto production
to maintaintheirwellliticaland economicbehaviorto theirattempts
fluctuations
beingin thefaceofwhattheyexperienceas uncontrollable
he focuseson the rebellionsassociated
in thatmarket;in particular,
with the Great Depression.Similarly,O'Brien analyzesthe rise of
of world
Frenchcolonialismin westernAfricaand the penetration
colonialinterhe too identifies
marketsintothe Saheliancountryside;
ventionand cash-cropproductionas the major exogenousforcesdetermining
the courseof politicsin the area. Dunn and Robertsonand
describingthe
Maxwell Owusu retellthe storyin a Ghanaiansetting,
growthof the colonial order in this small segmentof the British
Empireand focusingon theresponseof local villagersto therisingdemarkets.
mandforcocoa in theworld'scommodity
Again and again, micro-levelstudiesdesignatethe stateand the
marketas thesourcesofthemajorexogenousshocksthatsetsocialand
politicalforcesmovingin the rural areas and that therebyaccount
amongtheagrarianpopulationof the
formuchofthepoliticalactivity
however,is not
interesting,
developingnations.What is particularly
itis thedebatethatemergeswithofthisconsensus;rather,
theexistence
theseforcesand
in it concerning
thebestwaysin whichto characterize
thenatureoftheirimpact.
in theirencounter
with
One debatecenterson thequestionwhether,
these externalforces,rural folk are willing accomplicesor passive
ruraldwellersare rarelyrich; many
victims.Withinthe marketplace,
of the benefitsof theirexchangesin the world marketare captured
by others.And withinthe state,rural dwellersdo appear to lack
power;thepoliciesof states,as recordedin thesevolumes,cannothave
in mind. Surelythen,
withtheirinterests
primarily
been constructed
is most
theyoughtto be seen as victims.The thesisof victimization
developedby Scott,who, as his main task,examinesthe
strikingly
which he definesin part as "their
moral economyof the peasantry,
ofexploitation"
(p. 4). In his conceptionofpeasant
workingdefinition
victimization,
Scottis of coursejoined by a hostof others;the notion
of thepeasantas victimis a centralthemein thisfield.'
runsthroughthesestudies:one that
And yet,a strongcountercurrent
1 Perhaps the best review and critique of this literatureis contained in Samuel L.
Popkin, The Rational Peasant: The Political Economy of Rural Change in Vietnam
The book is also
(Berkeley and Los Angeles: Universityof California Press 1978).
importantfor the contributionit makes to developing rational models of collective
behaviorin peasantsociety.
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ofruralfolktomanipulate
andability
and
thewillingness
emphasizes
forces-toconjurethemup,even,andtochannelthem
exploit
external
in directions
of
thatredoundtotheiradvantage.
Thus,theinhabitants
ofDunnandRobertson's
Ahafo(whoformthecenter
study)actually
in orderto advancetheircausein their
colonists
calledin theBritish
politicalstruggles
withtheAshanti.
The bookis also concerned
with
theenergies
to minetheirforests
thepeopleofAhafohaveexpended
forproducts
ofvaluein theinternational
market.
theWolof
Similarly,
studiedbyO'Brienentered
intoa politicalalliancewiththe
peasants
Frenchso as to protect
fromtheslavetraders;and their
themselves
efforts
to promote
thepeanuttradein Senegal,and to influence
the
of Frenchtransport
decisions
locational
constitute
evidence
planners,
of thestrength
of thecapitalist
ethicin thissupposedly
pre-market
society.

ofthesestudies
Theevidence
thusfalsifies
anynotionofthepeasantry
ofreconciling
The problem
thepoverty
as a passivevictim.
ofthepeasas politicians
and entrepreneurs
antswiththeirprovencanniness
will
therefore
continue
to stimulate
debateconcerning
thepropercharacoftheirencounter
withthepolitical
andeconomic
terization
forces
that
haveintruded
uponthem.
ontheproper
A seconddebatecenters
characterization
ofthestate:Is
ita monolith
oranarenaforpolitical
The various
competition?
authors
in theirownmindsas towhat
appeartobefundamentally
inconsistent
theanswershouldbe. Finucane,forexample,repeatedly
stresses
the
lack of meaningful
in
politicalparticipation theMwanzadistrict
of
Tanzania.Butthematerial
he presents
in hisdiscussion
oftheroleof
theparliamentarian
thatrealresources
suggests
areatriskinthepolitin efforts
icalsystem,
thatelitescompete
to supplytheseresources,
and
thatruraldwellers
in orderto elicitmaterial
exploitthiscompetition
benefits
from
thestate.
The imageconveyed
In chapbyO'Brienis evenmoreinconsistent.
he
the
documents
successful
terfour,
ofruralmarkets
monopolization
toextract
bythestateanditsconsequent
fromthepeasability
surpluses
inchapter
anteconomy;
hedescribes
thespirited
five,
however,
political
rivalries
elitesofSenegalandtheenormous
amongthenational
diversionsofpublicresources
tothecountryside
thatresultfromtheefforts
oftheruraldwellers
to exploittheserivalries.
Beckman,
in his sixth
revealsa similar
ambivalence.
chapter,
evidencethusleavesopen the debateconcerning
Conflicting
the
ofthestate.The stakesin thiscontroversy
propercharacterization
are
high.For ifthestateis a monolith
and is impervious
to thewilesof
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But
fora classanalysis.
is fulfilled
condition
a necessary
thepeasantry,
can moreproperly
be
arena,thepeasantry
ifthestateis a competitive
in
forpublicresources;
claimants
viewedas one of severalinterested
group.Dependingon theway
is an interest
thatcase,thepeasantry
kindsof analyses
then,verydifferent
in whichthedebateis resolved,
a
will obtain.In sectionIII, I entertain
judgments
and normative
thatthestatecan
middlegroundandexaminethepossibility
heretical
side)andan arenaforcompetitive
(on therevenue
bebotha monolith
side),and I showhowsucha realization
politics(on theexpenditure
in thesestudies.
manyoftheambiguities
clarifies
of
concerns
thepropercharacterization
The lastitemofcontroversy
Again,thedebatetendsto collapsearoundan oversimplithemarket.
On oneside,someauthors-inthecaseofthebooks
fiedsetofchoices.
ofrural
as a milker
toseethemarket
athand,Scottinparticular-tend
viewthe
On theother,Owusuand Dunn and Robertson
resources.
the
however,
Naturally,
marketas a providerof materialbenefits.
In theliterature
foritis an arenaforexchange.
is boththings,
market
which
tendto determine
at large,tasteand ideological
predisposition
As thedebateis based
sideoftheexchange
receives
emphasis.
primary
and
in values,itpromises
to be interminable,
on differences
so largely
to providea centralfocusin thefield.
willtherefore
continue
B. THE

LOCAL

COMMUNITY

The first
setofquestions
and resource
allocation.
Socialstructure
thelocalcommunity
between
focuses
ourattention
on theinteractions
thesecondsetleadsus to searchmoreclosely
and itsenvironment;
we areintroduced
to
within
Throughthisliterature
thevillagesetting.
setsofinconflicting
a highly
andvigorously
diverse
castofcharacters
some
terests.
Naturally,
thereare thepeasants:somemerelysubsist,
theseroles.Some
between
and somealternate
produceforthemarket,
havelargefarms,
andsomehavesmallones;someowncapitalequipthelandless
farms,
do not.Amongthepersonswithout
ment,others
somesellproducts
Therearetraders:
arethemostsignificant.
laborers
fromthecity,somebuyproducefromthefarm,somedo both;many
Thereareheadmen
andchiefs.
offer
credit.
Therearereligious
leaders.
andcitand"sonsofthesoil"-immigrants
Therearealso"strangers"
thereis little
izensof thelocal areas.Amongthesesocialcategories,
amongthem;
oflandinduces'conflicts
ofinterest.
The scarcity
identity
and the
relative
so do questions
pricesin themarketplace
concerning
ofpublicprograms.
ofthecostsandbenefits
distribution
in thecountryside,
ofinterests
onthediversity
Asidefromconcurring
I.
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the
theauthorsof thesemicro-studies
agreethatsocialrankconstitutes
dimensionfor differentiating
most significant
among these groups.
betweenthelandlordsand tenants,and
Scottdistinguishes
principally
the patronsand clients,in SoutheastAsia. For Owusu, Barrows,and
thechiefemergesas theprincipalelitefigurein
Dunn and Robertson,
forFinucane,it is thebureaucrat
or the
theWestAfricancountryside;
prosperous
farmer.To Westernminds,O'Brien'ssaintswill no doubt
be mostintriguing:religiousleadersof the Tijaniyyasectin Senegal
who combineagrarianwealthwithpoliticalsavvy,and thusemergeas
the machinepoliticiansof the ruralsectorof thatnation.All of the
in wealth,power,and social statusas the
authorsdesignatedisparities
of interests
in the rural areas of the
primarybasis for the diversity
developingnations.
Does inequality-which,
A majorissuethenarisesin thisliterature:
? The answerappearsto depend
as all agree,exists-implyexploitation
withinthehigheststratum.
When comuponthedegreeofcompetition
the
rural
elite
is
less
within
the
petition
constrained,
privilegedare exploited.When themembersof the elitehave to competeforpositions
ofprominence,
however,rivalclaimantsforelitestatusmustuse their
benefitsand thereby
positionsof prominenceto extractand distribute
within
a
the
elite
thus
build following.Competition
countersthe poThe contrastbetweenthe period of colonial
tentialforexploitation.
oftheimportance
ruleand theperiodofnationalist
politicsis illustrative
oftheseconsiderations.
measuresthatcurtailedthe
In Africa,colonialofficials
implemented
forchiefly
office.
In one particularly
degreeof competition
strikingilBarrowsshowshow the Britishinventedthe "traditional"
lustration,
rules of successionof office-rulesthat made the accessionto office
contingent
upon a genealogicalorderof successionratherthan upon
securingthe supportof a majorityin the relevantpubliccouncils.2A
similarpatternprevailedin SoutheastAsia: accordingto Scott,as competitionforelitepositionsdecreasedin the colonialperiod,the elites
2 As a
resultof isolating the process of successionfrom the distributionof preferences
among the kingdom's citizenry,the rigid rules of genealogical determinismpermitted
the adoption of unpopular policies. Ironically,while the rules were adopted in part to
increase predictabilityin public affairs,they did in fact lead to radical shiftsin public
policy. The rules determinedwho secured officebut did not determinewhat the officeholders' policies would be. Under more democraticprocedures,of course, the contentof
policy would be determined-it would be the policy of the legendarymedian voter; the
winning candidate would be indeterminate-it would be whoever selected the median
policy position. See Phyllis Ferguson and Ivor Wilks, "Chiefs, Constitutions,and the
Britishin NorthernGhana," in Michael Crowder and Obaro Ikime, eds., West African
Chiefs: Their Changing Status Under Colonial Rule and Independence (New York:
AfricanaPublishingCompany I970), 326-69.
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oftheirbarpotential
wereableat last"torealizethefullexploitative
hadpreviously
which,hefeels,
power.. ." (p. 65)-a potential
gaining
buthad neverbeforebeenfullyrealized.
existed
byelitecohesionand a
The colonialperiodwas thuscharacterized
One majorresultwasrural
toexploitation.
movement
frominequality
of ruraldwellersin themid-century
and theparticipation
rebellion
wasthe
byall accounts,
Theirprimeobjective,
movements.
nationalist
by the
was controlled
whoseallocation
desireforaccessto resources
comtheyengendered
as a majortechnique,
stratum;
moreprivileged
of the ruralelite.In SierraLeone and
betweenmembers
petition
many
forchiefly
thrones;
rivalfactions
contested
Ghana,forexample,
and all contestants
failedto serveouttheirfulltermsofoffice;
chiefs
intheformofjobs,money,
todeliver
benefits
feltcompelled
apparently
the
In Senegal,O'Brienreports,
publicworks,or legalcommitments.
fromtheir
of materialbenefits
followers
had strongexpectations
in thelastresort
disappointed,
"wherethishopeis consistently
"saints";
toa morefavorably
placed
theymay(and do) changetheirallegiance
a recordoffailure. . ." (p. I77). In
localleader;no saintcan afford
forclientsand strove
to
Southeast
appearedto compete
Asia,patrons
rebenefits
withwhichtosecurepopularbacking.Inequality
generate
withinthesystem
of
forprivileged
positions
mained;butcompetition
disbenefits
fortherelatively
appearedto generate
ruralstratification
advantaged.
and
In the post-independence
period,the patternof competition
to distookplacein thefaceofpublicpoliciesdesigned
participation
of single-party
states,the administrative
courageit. The formation
of bureaucratic
of local government
leaders,theformation
selection
prodthetradeand taxation
of agricultural
to administer
monopolies
whichGhana,Senegal,Tanzania,
ucts-theseweremeasures
through
toreducecompetition,
curtail
and
participation,
andotherstates
sought
to implement
achievetheability
policiesthatallowedthemto
thereby
Itis not
therevenues
production.
bythepeasants'
generated
appropriate
thisstrategy
hasbeen,eitherin constraining
parclearhowsuccessful
to major incometransfers
fromthe
or in contributing
ticipation
thatatboththenational
studies
document
and
Thepresent
countryside.
locallevels,
Theyrevealthetendency
amongelitespersists.
competition
nationalandlocalelitestoformalliancesandto compete
fordissident
of thesealliances
in theruralsector;indeed,theanalysis
forsupport
and O'Brien'sbooks.The resultof this
thecoreof Barrows's
forms
is the distribution,
throughpublicchannels,of major
competition
in theformofcredit,
and
ofresources
benefits,
amounts
jobs,material
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public works.Rural participation
persistsand materialbenefitsare
providedforthepeasants-evenwhile pricingand taxingpoliciesare
thatviolatetheirinterests.
implemented
Officialmeasuresseek to constrainthe peasants'abilityto use agenciesof politicalparticipation
to
oppose thesepolicies.Again, the conflictbetweenthe images of exploitationby the stateand its provisionof benefitsremainsa major
puzzle in thisliterature.
Models ofpeasantbehavior.In focusingscholarlyattention
upon
theruralsectorof the developingareas,micro-level
studiesemphasize
thestructure
of ruralcommunities
and illustrate
its importance
to the
allocationof materialresources.In adoptinga micro-perspective,
the
authorsof thesestudiesalso tendto focusupon individualsand individualbehavior,albeitoftenwhileusingthefamilyor householdas the
basicunitof analysis.They employa varietyof modelsof individual
behavior.The use of such modelsis significant
sincethe selectionthe
authorsmakeamongalternative
is in itselfinformative;
representations
moreover,the use of models makes it possibleto relatediverseand
areasof behaviorand to formtestableproposiseemingly
unconnected
tions.
modelsof individualbehavior,thestudents
In explicitly
formulating
choicerightat thestart:they
of micro-level
politicsmake a significant
unanimouslydiscardthe image of traditionalman thathas so often
literature.
The peasantwho would fail
been used in thedevelopment
to innovatefor fear of violatingsome time-honored
practice;who
forindividualgain out of regardforthe
would passup an opportunity
welfareof thelargercommunity;or who is so imbuedwithreligious
of materialprogress-noneof
valuesthathe wouldshuntheattractions
thesefiguresis to be foundin thesestudies.And whererelatedfigures
are found,as in O'Brien'sstudyof theMouridebrotherhood,
theyare
treatedwith deep skepticism.3
Rather,the kind of rural dwellerenis a personmakingchoicesout of a
counteredin thesemicro-studies
regardforhisown interests.
2.

3 It has been pointed out that Scott's model does emphasize unwillingnessto innovate,
other-regardingbehavior, and shunning of material gain. True. But Scott's model is
one of individual rationality,and it allows him to derive and to account for these
kinds of behavior. He attemptsto explain them, ratherthan positing them as inherent
tendencies. In this, Scott differsfrom earlier writerson "traditional man," who built
similar behavioral tendencies into their basic model. Unlike his predecessors,Scott is
able to argue that under differentcircumstances,persons behaving in the risk-averse
manner he describes will no longer insure themselvesby observing the norm of reciprocity,etc.; when such behaviorsare built into the model, however,thereis no latitude
for predicting that they will change. Scott's approach can thus be considered to be
qualitatively differentfrom that of his predecessors,despite the apparent similarities.
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Withinthisrevisionist
position,however,thereare basic differences.
modelappearsto be one of incomemaxiFor Owusu,theappropriate
mization.The desireforgreaterincome,he argues,led thepeasantsof
to embracethe
Swedru(the ruralarea whichhe studied)uncritically
economicopportunities
presentedto themby the world marketfor
cocoa and to engagein politicalactionin pursuitof materialgain. In
Ghana,Owusu notes,"Politicalpowerwas notsoughtforitsown sake;
evenNkrumah's'Seek ye firstthepoliticalkingdom'was onlya means
to all thegood materialthingswhich'shallbe added unto'Ghanaians.
... Politicalrelationsseemto have had no meaningexceptin termsof
property
and wealth"(p. I71).
as an
It is clearwhyOwusu is temptedto positincomemaximization
appropriateobjective.In Swedru-as in Ahafo, Senegal, Mwanza,
do
politicalconflicts
Burma,and Vietnam-manyof thefundamental
forgreaterincomeand fortheresourcesby
indeedreduceto struggles
whichit can generate.The priceof agricultural
productsand manufacturedgoods,the level of rentsand taxes,the provisionof roads,
and publicservices-theseare amongthefundamental
politimarkets,
and all gain theirimportanceprimarily
cal issuesin the countryside,
throughtheir impact upon personal incomes. In recognizingthe
in ruralpolitics,and in positing
of economicself-interest
importance
thatpeoplemake choicesso as to enhancetheirincomes,Owusu, Barof a valid
rows,and othersspecifya highlyplausibleapproximation
modelof peasantbehavior.4
It is instructive,
appearsto findhis
however,thatOwusu repeatedly
model of incomemaximizationtoo confining;again and again, he
slipsoverintoa model of utilitymaximizationwhich holds thatthe
primaryobjectiveof theresidentsof Swedruwas not greaterincome,
but the increasedsatisfaction
theywould derivefromthe increased
of the good thingsof life.Indeed,Owusu at one point
consumption
contendsthatthe primarygoals of rural dwellersare "high status,
and social dignity"(p. 5); the attemptsto gain
social recognition,
increasedincome representattemptsto gain the resourcesthrough
whichbetterto achievetheseultimateobjectives.
forutilitymaximizationand income
is important,
The distinction
modelsand createdifferent
maximizationconstitute
sharplydifferent
abouthow peoplewillbehave;we shouldbe able to choose
expectations
forincreased
betweenthem.Do peoplein factsurrender
opportunities
4 I haveused thismodelmyself,
and am therefore
that
subjectto thesame criticisms
A
I will make of theseotherworks.See Bates,Rural Responsesto Industrialization:
Press1976).
Studyof VillageZambia (New Haven and London:Yale University
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incomeoutofa regardforothervalues?Do theywork,forexample,
untilthemonetary
valueoftheirmarginal
is zero.?Or do they
product
placea positive
valueon otherusesoftheirtime?Can theybe compensatedforlossesofincomebyhigheroffice
or enhanced
Parprestige?
in theareaofpolitics,
ticularly
themodelscreate
different
expectations.
Presumably
therearecircumstances
underwhichan income-maximizwouldsellhispolicyposition
ingpolitician
to thehighest
bidder.Deonhispreferences,
thereareconditions
pending
underwhichtheutilitymaximizing
politician
wouldrefuse
suchbids.If hederives
satisfaction
fromholdingoffice,
he wouldnotaccepta bribeto adopta position
himwithlossof office.
thatwouldthreaten
he would
Alternatively,
refusea bribeifit wereintended
to securehis activeopposition
to a
policyto whichhe hada strong
personal
commitment.
Owusu'sstudy
andothers
is ampleopportunity
suggest,
alas,thatthere
totestoutthese
divergent
expectations.
oftheincome-maximization
Another
modification
modelshouldbe
andthisiswhereScott's
bookmakesitsfundamental
considered,
contribution.Alternatives,
and in particular
alternative
incomes,do not
withcertainty;
present
themselves
rather,
theycomewithprobabilities
In lightofthis,Owusu'sinitialposition
attached.
couldbe modified
to
hold that,behavingas incomemaximizers,
ruraldwellerswould
so as to maximize
chooseamongalternatives
theirexpected
incomes.
a sharpdissent.
Scottwouldregister
He contends
thatmanypeasants
togamble.Theyarepoorandtheymustsafeguard
cannotreallyafford
theirlevelof subsistence.
As a result,
theywouldchooseamonguncertain
notonlyin terms
alternatives
oftheirexpected
valuesbutalso
in termsof theirdispersions.
An alternative
whichhas a greater
expectedpayoff,
butalsoa greater
ofdriving
a peasantbelow
probability
hissubsistence
toScott,
beforsaken
level,will,according
foronewhich
on averagepromises
less,but whichwouldguarantee
a minimum
subsistence
level.
oftheincomemaximization
Scott'srevision
hypothesis
succeedsin
someareaswhereOwusu'sposition
fails.On average,
peasants
would
do better
monocropping;
instead,
theyoftentendto mixtheircrops.
As a result,
theyoftendo lesswell,buttheyalsolessfrequently
starve.
On average,
wouldbe better
mostpeasants
offwithconsolidated
fields;
butmanyprefer
to holdscattered
plots,eachwitha different
typeof
soil.Again,theresultis a loweraverageincome,
buta hedgeagainst
in cashcrops,mostpeasants
"downside
risks."Insteadof specializing
to makingsubsistence
devotepartof theirresources
gardens,thus
theiraverageincomebutinsuring
lowering
themselves
againststarva-
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of ruraleconomic
features
tion.Theseand manyotherwell-known
of expected
inbehavior
defya modelbaseduponthemaximization
by a modelof
to theexpectations
generated
come;buttheyconform
foran aversion
to risk.5
thatmakesallowances
maximization
utility
is also
thenotionofriskaversion
politics,
Whenappliedtoagrarian
in efforts
to transfer
peasantsdo organizepolitically
useful.Clearly,
of
have favoredgovernment
guarantees
risks.Farmerseverywhere
of therisksoffarming;
minimum
pricesandthepublicsubsidization
priceto fulfill
thepublichas paid an enormous
in theUnitedStates,
as Scottargues,peasantsappearto prefer
thesedemands.Moreover,
forexamline"taxes;progressive
taxes,
variable
as opposedto"straight
of peasants
ple,maylevymoreon average,buttheyare forgiving
margin.And peasantshaverepeatedly
laboringnearthesubsistence
todrive
to
contracts
thatthreaten
interventionmodify
political
sought
subsistence
level,betheymortgages,
belowa guaranteed
theirmembers
ofprivate
on publiccomortheinvestiture
rights
tenancy
agreements,
insightinto
mons (Scott,29ff.). A modelof riskaversionclearlyoffers

behavior
ofpeasants.
as wellas theeconomic
thepolitical
Butitmustbe handledwith
modelthusholdsgreatpromise.
Scott's
it doesbreakdown.And,
somecaution.Whentakento an extreme,
modelinitsessentials,
onemayagreewith-andapplaud-this
although
itdoesseemincomplete.
to implythat,if an alternative
Scott'smodelcannotbe interpreted
below
subsistence
of
finite
level,itwillnot
going
probability
posesany
Scott'smodelwouldsuggest
be chosen.Whentakento thisextreme,
relative
makeno useofinformation
probabiliregarding
thatpeasants
themodelmustbe construed
inaction.
Rather,
ties,anditwouldpredict
will prefer
thosealternatives
whichofferthe
thatpeasants
as stating
5 At thispointwe maynotethatScottand manyothersare guiltyof a majorerror.
seek to keep theexternalmarketat arm'slengthand to use
Peasants,it is contended,
marketis subjectto uncontrollable
fluctuaonlylocalmarkets;for,it is held,theexternal
cannotbe controlledin the larger,externalmarket;
tions.It is truethatfluctuations
buttheywillbe smaller.If it is risksthatthepeasantsseekto avoid,theyshouldthereforepreferto tradein largermarkets.
will be smallerare as follows:concentrating
on the
The reasonsthe fluctuations
of the level of supplyis the occurrence
supplyside,say thattheprimarydeterminant
of droughts.The largerthe market,the greaterthe chance thatat least some supplierswill be spared;productscan thenbe movedintoareaswheretheyare relatively
will continueto takeplace
commandhigherprices;thismovement
scarceand therefore
save forthecostof transport.
untiltheproductscommandthesamepriceeverywhere,
of goodsis thusa dampeningof therisein prices.Where
The resultof themovement
themarketis small,however,thechancesare greaterthatall supplierswill be affected,
of goodscould reducetherisein prices.Althoughthisextremecase
and no movement
is rare,insofaras it is approximated,
priceriseswill be greater.If theyprefersmall
would thenpreferlargermarkets.
fluctuations,
peasantconsumers
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incomelevel.If
ofdriving
thembelowa particular
lowestprobability
mustfeature
in his analysis.
is to be useful,
his analysis
probabilities
as arguingthat
Scott'smodelshouldnot be construed
Moreover,
theprobability
offallingbelowsubsistence
at
willminimize
peasants
anyprice.Forwe knowfromO'Brien'sstudythat,whentheexpected
returns
becomesufficiently
did specialize
in
high,theWolofpeasantry
the
cash-crop
production;
moreover,
theyaccepted risksof monoAnd Beckman's
cropping.6
studyrevealsthattheGhanaianpeasants
in I954 totakea four-year
refused
guaranteed
pricefortheircocoawhen
theworldpriceto
theguaranteed
pricewasbelowwhattheyexpected
wouldhavesmoothed
be.Thelevyproposed
bytheGhanaGovernment
it depressed
incomestreams;
theiraverageinthefarmers'
however,
showsthatthefarmers
account
andBeckman's
therefore
comes,
resisted
thatpeasants
it.In otherwords,theevidence
evaluatealternasuggests
oftheincomedistribution.
ofbothmoments
If themean
tivesinterms
to theother,
evenrisk-averse
ofoneishighenoughrelative
peoplemay
it despitethefactthatit mayhavea highervariance;forthe
prefer
valuemaymorethanoffset
initsexpected
itsdisadvantage
advantage
in
itoffers
fora lowreturn.
terms
ofthegreater
probability
Scott's
model
as meaning
invalidifitis construed
thatonlythevariance
thusbecomes
counts.
It mustbe notedthatScottdoesnottakeeitherextreme
position,
comesclose.Buthismodeldoescontainone
he occasionally
although
withthelastpoint:it failsto predict
flawwhichis closelyassociated
will in factgamble.What,for
that,fora veryhighreturn,
peasants
couldhavebeenmoreof a gamblethanto join in thevery
example,
Did notthemovement
he describes?
intotheunoccupied
revolutions
a gamble?Is noturbanmigration
landsofChochinChinarepresent
a
do rebel,resettle,
andmigrate
gamble?The factthatpeasants
suggests
is nota validone.Rather,
thata modelofpurerisk-aversion
on the
toapproximate
itshouldbemodified
a modelofthe
evidence
presented,
surface
withrisk-averse
Friedman-Savage
type:onethatpositsa utility
at low incomelevels,and risk-preferring
properties
ones at higher
incomes.7

Thesemodelsareimportant
intheirsimplicity,
3. Discussion.
because,
theyaregeneral;areasthatareconventionally
as unrelated,
regarded
and revolution,
suchas cropping
canbe relatedto eachother
patterns
6
ReportsindicatethattheSenegalesepeanutfarmers
consumeimportedrice.I am inforthispoint.
debtedto BruceF. Johnson
7 See MiltonFriedmanand L. J.Savage,"The UtilityAnalysisof ChoicesInvolving
Risk,"Journalof PoliticalEconomy,Vol. 56 (August 1948), 270-304.
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undera morecomprehensive
analysis.
Theyare relaand subsumed
we canfalsify
them.And
theuseofevidence,
tively
powerful;
through
oftheory
in thisareaof
theyallowthebeginning
oftheconstruction
is about.
tomymind,iswhattheenterprise
developmental
politics;
that,
ofmodelsofindividual
Whileobviously
theintroduction
applauding
It is
I mustexpress
one majorreservation.
choiceintothisliterature,
ofthepaper,
thatI do so within
thecontext
ofthissection
appropriate
to therelationship
betweensocialstructures
formyobjection
pertains
and individual
The pointis a simpleone: thereis a gap
preference.
behavior
thatis treacherous
andmust
between
collective
andindividual
withgreatcare.WhilewemayagreewithScott,
forexample,
becrossed
thatpeasants
we wouldbe on shakygrounds
indeedif
arerisk-averse,
developsocialinstitutions
for
we agreedwithhimthattheytherefore
minimizing
risks.

attribute
reasons
theproperThereareseveral
whywe cannotsimply
of thepeasants.As with
to thepreferences
tiesof ruralinstitutions
wherepeoplehavethesame
mostofus,sowiththepeasants:
especially
individual
in a worldof scarcity,
interests
mustconflict.
preferences,
cannotassume,as Scottappearsto, thatpeasantscan
We therefore
to securetheircommon
simplyagreeupona setof socialinstitutions
thereis littlereasontosupposethatrational
indiobjectives.
Moreover,
In instances
vidualscan attainsociallyrationaloutcomes.
wherethe
socialand individual
rationality
willin fact
free-rider
problem
exists,
for
of
and
the
it is preconflict;
unfortunately argument Scott others,
thatthisproblem
is paramount.
Finally,
ciselyin therealmofpolitics
ofthevaluesof
wereinsomewayexpressions
evenifsocialinstitutions
of the individuals
the preferences
wouldnot be
society's
members,
ofanyparticular
institution.
To citean
toexplaintheexistence
sufficient
thatisnotallthatfar-fetched,
in
givencurrent
policyproposals
example
andextended
families
markets
botharemeansofinsurGhana:futures
arerisk-averse
thatGhanaiancocoafarmers
would
ance;andknowing
to theonebutfailto employthe
notexplainwhytheytakerecourse
ofreasons,
other.For a variety
then,it is notwise,and it is probably
ofsocialinstitutions
to
tothepreferences
wrong, imputethe
properties
forinstance,
as Scott,
doesinhiswork.
ofsociety's
repeatedly
members,
The bestwayis simply
toavoidsuch
How,then,shouldwe proceed?
and individual
Institutions
shouldbe indereductionism.
preferences
in thearguments
we wishto adofequal standing
elements
pendent
aboutboth,we can seek to
information
vance,and by combining
of therulesof
For example,knowledge
outcomes.
explaincollective
withinformation
can be combined
theriskconcerning
landholding
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of peasantsto showhow theyinsurethemselves
aversetendencies
against
climatic
variation.
Or ourknowledge
oftherulesofgenealogicanbe pooledwithinformation
cal succession
concerning
thepeasants'
to chiefly
preferences
to explainsuccession
office,
and thusthechoice
of publicpoliciesin ruralsettings.
Clearly,we are betteroffwith
modelsof individual
behavior
thanwe are withoutthem.But it is
also certainthatwe are on soundergroundwhenwe combinesuch
modelswithinformation
concerning
socialrulesand institutions
than
whenwe seektotreatsocialstructures
as "expressions"
ofthevaluesof
theindividual
members
ofsociety.
C. NORMATIVE RESPONSES

withformulating
thisliterature
isconcerned
normative
Finally,
judgof ruraldwellerswiththe
ments.Havingexaminedthe encounter
andthestate,
theauthors
seektojudgetheoutcome
ofthemarket
forces
In
in the
of thatengagement. particular,
theysharea deep interest
in thedevelopment
oftwocentral
normative
implications
phenomena
theuseofcoercion
andtheriseofinequality.
process:
Asthebooksmakeclear,theruraldwellers'
encounters
withthestate
In particular,
can compelvillagers,
areoftenunpleasant.
governments
forthepurposeof
a variety
ofdevices,
to surrender
resources
through
Coercedsavings-inthenameof
financing
publiceconomic
programs.
feature
ofthepeasants'
a prominent
encounter
with
development-are
of ethicaljustification.
thestate;theygiveriseto important
questions
the role of coercionin the amassingof savingsfor
In principle,
economicgrowthshouldposefewethicaldifficulties,
for,in theory,
consent
tobe coerced
tosavein ordertomaxipeoplewouldvountarily
To securethelargest
feasible
stream
ofper
mizetheirownsatisfaction.
and thereby
to maximize
capitaincomeovertheirplanninghorizon,
themembers
ofa society
mustsaveand investat a rate
theirwelfare,
Butthewelfare
offuture
thatobjective.
thatinsures
which
generations,
valueto somedegree,
theproperties
all supposedly
ofa public
possesses
no matter
howlargethevalueplacedon thewelfare
good.As a result,
of the society,
the optimalrateof savingsand
of futuremembers
couldbe chosenin a decentralized
manneronlyunderan
investment
setofassumptions.
Coercionis thusinherent
extremely
implausible
in
and
the development
process, peoplecould reasonably
agreeto be
coercedto saveso as to attainhigherlevelsof satisfaction.8
in StephenMarglin,"The Social Rate of
theargumentpresented
8 See, forexample,
Discountand the OptimalRate of Investment,"
QuarterlyJournal of Economics, Vol.
77 (FebruaryI963), 95-IIl.
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In reality,of course,the ethicalquestionsare more difficult.
When
separateeconomicsectorsenterthepicture,and in particularwhenthe
ruralsectoris considered,
fundamental
problemsarise.Almostineviof resourcesfromone sectorto
tably,development
entailsthetransfer
another;certainly,
thetransfer
ofresources
fromagriculture
to industry
has beena classicfeatureof thedevelopment
process.With redistributioncomestheend ofvoluntary
consentas a basisforjustifying
coercive
levies.The challengethenarisesof developinga socialphilosophythat
would give an ethicalfoundation
forforcedsavings.It iisobviousthat
we are farfrompossessingsucha doctrine.9
The presentstudiesdo not dwell at great lengthon the special
in thedevelopment
problemsof agriculture
process,however.Rather,
on thebasisof thematerialsthattheycompile,theyarguethegeneral
case. They do so on two principalgrounds.The authorsexhibita
profoundskepticism
concerningtheabilityof the governments
of the
developingnationsto selectthe level of savingsand investment
that
would generatean optimalconsumption
program.Beckman,for example,documentsthenear-disastrous
performance
of theGovernment
to selectan appropriate
of Ghana in itsattempts
investment
program.
all of the writersquerythe willingness
More strikingly
still,virtually
to selecta sociallyoptimaldevelopment
ofthesegovernments
program,
as opposedto one thatsimplymaximizestheirown economicadvansharein thisskepticism.
tage.Naturally,theruraldwellersthemselves
With thegrowthof suchreservations,
the consensualbasisforpublic
savingserodes.The ethicalbasisforcoercedleviesthusremainsto be
established.
One debatethusrevolvesaroundtheissueofcoercionand is primarily
betweenthepeasantsand the state.Anconcernedwiththeencounter
betweenthepeasantsand the
on theencounter
otherfocusesprimarily
market;it centerson theissueofinequality.The basicquestionis comfroma subsistence
pelling:would thetransformation
economyto one
basedon marketexchangesreceiveethicalassent?
The authorsof thesestudieswould all agree thatpeasantsdid not
resistthe intrusionof the market.Actingon the basis of perceived
" It has been arguedthatthe transfer
of resourcesout of agriculture
shouldreceive
as theyor theirdescendants
will sharein the
theassentof theruraldwellersthemselves,
benefits
of theeconomicgrowthwhichtheseresources
asengender.But thisargument
sumesthe verythingwhoseabsencemade coercioninevitablein the firstplace: the
to inducevoluntary
savabilityof a highregardforthewelfareof futuregenerations
featureof the welfareof futuregenings.In otherwords,it ignoresthepublic-goods
erations.
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iniembracedthe opportunities
ruraldwellersapparently
self-interest,
tiatedfromwithout.The peasantshave found,in the wordsof Dunn
and Robertson,the resultsto be both "pleasant"and "useful."Mamostarebetteroff.Butare theymorallyso? Dunn and Robertterially,
son doubtit.And, accordingto Scott,manyof thepeasantsthemselves
fromthe market,he conwould notthinkso either.While benefiting
feelmorallyviolated.
tends,theynonetheless
At the basis of the argumentsof Scott,Dunn and Robertson,and
ethics,and the distribution
othersare questionsinvolvingself-interest,
to
instructs
thatwhenyousee youropportunity
ofincome.Self-interest
on
becomebetteroff,youshouldtakeit. Butethicsplacesrequirements
about whereone's
choicesmade in the absenceof clear information
lies.Scottand Dunn and Robertsonarguethat,beforethe
self-interest
arrivalof the market,peasantslived in an egalitarianstatein which
few,if any,wererich,but no one starved.If theyhad been told that
the resultof theirembracingthe marketwas thatinequalitywould
arise,and thattheywould come to occupywithequal likelihoodany
of
one of the positionsin the resultantwide-rangingdistribution
income,would theyhave chosento enterthisnew economicorder?If,
in theabsenceof knowledgeaboutwhattheirown incomeswould be,
theywould have chosento enter,then,the authorsappear to argue,
theywould be behavingmorally.But on what groundswould they
havemadesucha choice?
in nature.
a modelforsucha choicethatis near-Rawlsian
Scottoffers
To gain the approvalof peasants,he argues,the new economicorder
mustinsurethatthepoorestin thenew orderwould be no poorerthan
Becausethe
he had been in thesocietythatguaranteedhis subsistence.
world marketoffersno such guarantee,Scottargues,it violatesthe
peasants'senseof ethics.Naturally,thereare otherviewpointson this
to the difference
betweenthe incomesof
matter.Personsinsensitive
the veryrich and the verypoor could take a utilitarianview: if, on
average,peopleare betteroffin themarketeconomy,theyhave made
it.Economistswho look to efficiency
as the
a correctchoicein entering
to
be
inclined
would
take
a
such
for
choice
position.
major criterion
Anothercriterioncould be thatthe choice would be ethicalonly if,
withthebenefits(or lack ofbenefits)
whenanypersonwas confronted
reaped by another,he would be willingto changeplaces with that
otherperson.That is the criterionwhich Dunn and Robertsonapapply.
parently
froma subsistence
Would the transformation
economyto a market
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economyreceiveethicalassent?The centralpositionof suchnormative
issuesin thisliterature
is one of itsmajorattractions.
III. SOME CONFLICTS RESOLVED

I have isolatedthe major issuesthatunderliethe literature
under
examinationand that dominatemuch of the intellectualdiscourse
withinit. In outliningthesedebates,I have noteda varietyof inconsistencies.
Sometimesthesearose in the formof differing
viewpoints
amongauthors;at othertimestheyaroseas seemingconfusions
within
thewritingsof a singleauthor.Taken together,
theyforma seriesof
paradoxesthatinviteexploration.
There can be no doubtbut thattheregimesin the developingareas
seek to capturemajor portionsof the profitsof peasantproduction.
Theymaintaina tariff
thatin effect
structure
represents
a taxon rural
exportsforthe world market.They tax exportsdirectly.They make
numerouslevieson thesale of cashcrops.And in Senegal,Ghana,land
Tanzania,theyhelp to perpetuate
monopsoniesso as to forceunfavorablepriceson theproducersand thereby
capturea majorportionof the
gainsfromtrade.
Despiteall this,to a surprising
degree,thepeasantshavenotmadethe
of taxation,tariffs,
and pricesthe major issuesin the rural
structure
in
politicsoftheseareas.Clearly,fora timetheseissueswereimportant
Ghana. The ConventionPeople'sParty(CPP) initiallywon votesin
thecocoaregionon theissueof cocoa prices,and laterlostvotesin this
regionwhen it failed to reversethe pricingpoliciesof its colonial
Whatis striking,
predecessors.
however,is thatGhana appearsto representan exception;evenmoreto thepoint,theCPP was, stilllater,able
to breakthe oppositionin the cocoa-growing
areas even while it continuedto implementadversepricingpolicies.
bledbythestate,therural
Could itbe that,havingbeensystematically
dwellersturnedapathetic?Clearly,no. All ofthestudiesdiscloseenorof politicalenergy.Could it be thattheyare not as
mousexpenditures
inclinedas we would have it? Again,no. The studiesreveal
materially
thatthe peasantswill fightoverthe level and patternof government
the quantityand locationof publicprojects,jobs, credit,
expenditure,
and otherthingsthatrepresentthe materialspoils of politics.What
would appearto be thecase is thattheruraldwellersfailto attemptto
or to defendtheircollectiveinterest
as
securecollectivepoliticalbenefits
fortheworldmarket;instead,theydevotetheirenerpeasantproducers
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fromthe
benefits
anddivisible
tosecuredisaggregated
giestoattempts
thiskindofbehavior.
promote
state.It is alsoclearthatthepoliticians
thanthepolitics
of spoilsrather
we tendtoseethepolitics
As a result,
ofclassaction.s
worksbyOlson,
areclear.Asrecent
forsuchbehavior
Theincentives
producers
neither
Mayhew,
andFiorinaandNollhaveargued,
Crenson,
goods."Politoprovidecollective
havemuchincentive
norpoliticians
while
to theirsupporters
benefits
ticianscannotdistribute
collective
usetothem
collective
goodsarethusoflittle
theiropponents;
excluding
haveevery
moreover,
The constituents,
political
coalitions.12
inbuilding
policies
government
cannotcontrol
reasontobelievethatthepoliticians
strategies
of thenationas a whole,or
thatapplyto thedevelopment
theirpolitical
thenational
economic
structure
in itsentirety;
thataffect
toosmalla fraction
ofthegovernment
tohave
represents
representative
influence
oversuchmatters.
But,on issueslikethelocation
significant
ofspoils,thatis-theybelieve
andclinics-inmatters
ofroads,bridges,
in determining
shouldbe decisive
thedistributhattheirrepresentative
thebenefits
Although
tionofthesethingswithintheirconstituencies.
tobe gainedbythedigging
reform
fromtariff
mayexceedthebenefits
on attempts
to influence
therepresentareturn
ofa well,theexpected
kindofissuecouldeasilyexceedtheexpected
tive'sstandon thelatter
as tariff
to influence
hisposition
on suchmatters
on attempts
returns
toengagein influence
attempts
Thereisthuslessofan incentive
policy.
intheareasoftariffs,
policiesthanthereistoengagein
taxes,orpricing
ofspoils.Andtheconsonance
in theincentives
facing
thedistribution
in O'Brien (chaps. 3, 5, and 6), and Dunn
10This argumentappearsmoststrongly
and Robertson
(chap.8).
"1Mancur Olson, Jr.,The Logic of CollectiveAction (Cambridge:Harvard UniPressi965); MatthewA. Crenson,The Un-Politics
versity
of Air Pollution(Baltimore,
Md.: The JohnsHopkins Press I970); David R. Mayhew,Congress:The Electoral
Pressi974); MorrisP. Fiorina,
Connection(New Haven and London: Yale University
Establishment
(New Haven and London: Yale
Congress:Keystoneof the Washington
PressI977); and MorrisP. Fiorinaand RogerG. Noll, "Voters,Bureaucrats,
University
on the Growthof Bureaucracy"
(Caliand Legislators:A RationalChoicePerspective
forniaInstituteof Technology,Social ScienceWorkingPaper No. 159, June I977).
and convincingly
The approachis perhapsmostcompletely
developedby BarryWeinAgencyCapture,"Ph.D. diss.
Legislatureand Regulatory
gastin his "A Representative
ofTechnologyI977).
(CaliforniaInstitute
the partyin powercan clearlybehave like the single
12In parliamentary
systems,
even thoughit does not hold ioo percentof the
politican.It controlsthe government,
such as schoolsand clinics,rather
the supplyof divisiblebenefits,
seats.Manipulating
thanthesupplyofcollectivegoods,it can thenbehavelikea discriminating
monopolist
and provideservicesonlyto thosewho are willingto voteforit. As Dunn and Robertin thiswayin thecocoa-growing
CPP behavedprecisely
sonshow,thegoverning
regions
ofGhanaand so broketheholdofthepoliticalopposition(chap. 8, and esp.pp. 327 ff.).
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politicians
andtheelectorate
maybe sufficient
todisplacetheformer
set
ofissueswiththelatter
ontheruralpolitical
agenda.
Vigorouspoliticalcompetition
continues;
resources
are channeled
intheformofpublicprojects;
intothecountryside
andthebasicpolicies
thatdetermine
thecollective
ofthepeasantry
remainlargely
standing
offthepolitical
agenda,withtheresultthatthepeasants
remainpoor.
The diverse
imagesofthestateas monolith
and as arenaforpolitical
competition;
of peasantsas victims
and as beneficiaries;
of political
actionandlackofreward;ofpeasants
as rational
politicalactors,
and
as losersinthepolitical
economies
ofthenewnations-these
conflicting
imagesappeartobereconcilable
whenthesignificance
ofthedistinction
betweenpurelypublicgoodsand divisible
publicbenefits
is recognized.13

IV. CONCLUSION

In thispaper,I haveexplored
thedominant
topicsthatcharacterize
micro-level
in thedeveloping
nations.
In so
studiesofruralbehavior
therelationship
of theruralcommunities
to
doing,I haveexamined
I havealsolookedwithintheruralsector
thestateandtothemarket.
andexamined
thestructure
ofruralcommunities,
thewayinwhichthat
theallocation
influences
ofresources,
andthevariety
ofmodels
structure
ofindividual
behavior
thathavebeenappliedtothestudyofpeasants.
I havealsodiscussed
issuesthatariseintheliterature,
someoftheethical
'toresolvesomeofthebasicdilemmas
thatintrude
and attempted
so
ofpoints.
at a variety
strikingly
thisnew literature
launched.It has already
is securely
Obviously,
a coherent
setof interests,
well-focused
established
provoked
debates,
in depthseveral
oftheworldwhoseeconomic
andinvestigated
regions
in agriculture
influence
theworldmarkets
andwhosepolitical
fortunes
us all.In addition,
ithasgivenrisetoa seriesof
haveaffected
fortunes
thesetopicsconstitute
the research
topicsforfurther
investigation;
agendaofthisemerging
genre.
withthestateandthemarket:
Therelationship
between
Relationships
the
has
and
state
been
The
examined.
sector
therural
barely
developing
ruralin makeup.Whydo politicians
in
nationsareoverwhelmingly
thatappeartoviolatethe
sooftenchoosepolicypositions
thesenations
oftheircitizens?
In thedeveloped
ofa vastmajority
interests
nations,
13
of thisdistinction
is containedin TheodoreJ.Lowi,
Perhapstheseminalstatement
and PoliticalTheory,"WorldPolitics,
"AmericanBusiness,PublicPolicy,Case-Studies,

xvi (Julyi964), 677-7I5.
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farmersare a minority
and yetare subsidizedby the state;in the developingworld,theyare a majorityand yetappear on balance to be
heavilytaxed.What explainsthisparadox?
With respectto the rural dwellers'encounterwith the market,I
would advocategivingup on the interminable
debateaboutwhichis
is givenulpin themarketor whatis receivedin
moreimportant-what
of the
exchange.More meaningful,
surely,are empiricalinvestigations
actual distribution
of the gains frompeasantproduction.As partof
theirmicro-studies,
scholarsshouldinvestigate
suchsubjectsas thestructureand organizationof ruralmarkets,the systemand incidenceof
in thetermsoftradebetweenagricultural
taxation,
shifts
and industrial
products,and changesin thelevels,sources,and termsof agricultural
credit.Equallyas important,
theyshouldanalyzethemannerin which
thepoliticalsystemis usedto determine
thesethings.
it shouldbe notedthat,in studying
the market,all of the booksrestrictthemselvesto the marketfor produce but largelyignore the
marketforlabor.That is a majoromission,forin manyof the rural
communities,
immigrants
representa major politicalfaction.Urban
withnew politicalprefermigrantsoftenreturnto thesecommunities
to
their
ences,and frequently
organize promote
politicalideals.Moreis possibleplaces a lowerbound on the
over,thefactthatemigration
level of politicaland economicexploitation
that can be achievedby
ruralelites;variations
in theattractiveness
of thisoptionthuscan help
to accountforvariationsin the levelof exploitation
achievedby rural
elitesin different
peasantcommunities.
Relationshipswithinthe peasantcommunities:From contributors
we have a senseof thestructure
withanthropological
of rural
interests,
in thedevelopingnations;fromthosemorecommitted
communities
to
traditional
politicalscience,we have a senseof the nationalpolitical
structures.
Following in the footstepsof Barrowsand O'Brien, we
shouldexaminethepoliticalalliancesbetweenlocal and nationalelites
thatbind suchcoalitions.Even more,
and thematerialconsiderations
themannerin whichthe ruralelitesrepresent
we need to investigate
of theirclientsin the bureaucratic
(or fail to represent)the interests
in the areasof planning,taxaprocessof policyformation,
particularly
We knowsurprisingly
littleaboutinteresttion,and publicexpenditure.
grouppolitics,insofaras theyaffectagricultural
productionin ThirdWorldnations.
Giventhevarietyof modelsof peasantbehaviorthatare now availand testingofthem.For example,a
elaboration
able,we needa further
is
vacuous
untilit specifiesthe objects
model of utilitymaximization
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and the relativeweighttheyplace upon
thatgive people satisfaction,
them;thevarietyof local peasantcultureswill allow thedevelopment
of a varietyof different
specifications.
Similarly,"safetyfirst"models
are also vacuousuntiltheyspecifythenatureof the minimumwhich
people seekto protectand thedegreeto whichtheyseek suchprotecofthesemodels,and thebeginnings
tion.A morecompleteworking-out
obviousnextstepsin theliterature.
of somerigoroustesting,
represent
In theinvestigation
it is clear thatperhaps
of ethicalconsiderations,
direction
in whichto moveis theone stakedout by
themostattractive
Scott:theinvestigation
of thepeasants'own ethicalsystems.
Afterall,
of justice,fairness,
it is theirconceptions
equity,and due processthat
theirresponseto theforcedleviesand economic
will largelydetermine
which inevitablyoccur as part of the development
redistributions
process.
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